Vision 20/20 UPDATE

**Academic Programs, Research Growth, Faculty Excellence and Rewards and Public Service**

**Overall Status**
- Goal: Implement five degree programs that may be completed entirely online. Online options should address student interest along with current and anticipated business/industry demand.
- Strategy: Develop and implement a comprehensive plan to grow and support online offerings

**Recent Key Accomplishments**
A comprehensive plan to grow and support online offerings including online programs has been created along with five fully online programs. To support the new online programs, a new Learning Management System (LMS) was adapted. Four of the five 100% online programs started in Fall 2016. The last of the five programs will start in Spring 2017.

**Emerging Issues**
100% online mathematics courses are needed for several online programs. These courses have not been developed at this time.

**Upcoming Events**
A 100% online Master of Education in Instructional Leadership (MEIL) program will start in January 2017.

**Solutions**
Work with the math department to create online math courses to support the programs.

**Upcoming Deliverable/Milestones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start 5 fully online programs</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>☺ ☺ ☺ ☺ ☺</td>
<td>100 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete the transition of online courses from Sky to Moodle.</td>
<td>01/15/2017</td>
<td>☺ ☺ ☺ ☺ ☺</td>
<td>95 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete general education classes necessary for the online programs</td>
<td>05/01/2017</td>
<td>☺ ☺ ☺ ☺ ☺</td>
<td>90 %</td>
<td>Create math courses necessary for each one of the degree programs and choices for other areas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>